
763.441.1000 | thebankofelkriver.com
Elk River | Otsego | Zimmerman

Account closure within six (6) months of opening  ....... $20.00

Account research or balancing ($15 minimum)  ......... per hour $30.00

Copies of checks  ............................................... per item $2.50

Fax or mail copies  ............................................  per page $1.00

Debit Card

Foreign (non-MoneyPass®) ATM machines  ................  $2.00 
An additional transaction fee may be assessed by the ATM owner.

Cash & Check Card replacement  ..............................  $5.00

Cashier’s checks  ............................................... per item $5.00

CC/Deposited return item fee  ............................. per item $8.00
Cashed/deposited items that are returned for any reason.

Check printing  .........................  cost depends on style ordered

Counter checks sheet of four (4)  ................................ per item $2.00

Deposited international check fee  .....................  per check $8.00

Dormant account fee  ....................................... per month $5.00 
Fee begins after 12 months of inactivity for checking and after 36 months  
of inactivity for savings.

Gift cards  .........................................................  per item $4.95

Levy/garnishment fee  ................................................ $75.00

Money Gram® Money Orders  ........................................  $3.00

List of fees continues on backside

Miscellaneous 
Fees
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Overdraft Fees
Overdrafts may be caused by: checks (including re-presented checks), ACH (including 
re-presented ACH entries), in-person withdrawals, returned deposited items, and other 
electronic means.

Overdraft Paid Item Fee* ............................................... $33.00
An Overdraft Paid Item Fee is assessed when an item is paid.

Overdraft Return Item Fee* ............................................ $33.00
An Overdraft Return Item Fee is assessed when an item is returned unpaid.

Bounce Paid Item Fee* ................................................. $33.00
A Bounce Paid Item Fee is assessed when you are overdrawn within your Bounce 
Protection limits. See brochure for details.

*Fees are per item per presentment. Fees are limited to a maximum of five (5) per 
business day. There are no fees assessed if the overdrawn amount is $5.00 or less.

Business Account Continuous Overdraft Fee** ....................$10.00
** After five (5) business days of having a negative balance, a fee will be assessed 
each business day the balance remains negative. The negative balance calculation 
includes any unpaid overdrafts, fees and/or charges.

Paper statement fee (for applicable accounts)  .........................  $3.00

Returned statement fee  ..............................................  $5.00

Signature guarantee  ...................................................  $5.00

Statement copies  .............................................. per copy $5.00

Stop payment  ..................................................... each $33.00

Sweep transfers  ............................................. per transfer $3.00

Wire Transfers 

Incoming  ........................................................ each $15.00 

Outgoing  ......................................................... each $25.00 

Online (domestic only)  ............................................ each $20.00 

International  ................................................... each $45.00

Miscellaneous Fees
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